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The Athenian S'tage.--Stuch îas the l-
cense of the Athenian stage, that at one peri-
cd the naines of the persons intended to bc sat-
irized were annotunced Io the audience as part
of the dramatis personze. It is sajd Scicrates
ivas often present litthe play of Aristophanes,
il, whicil lie is so unmercifully larnpoonied.--
This practice being forbidden by the Iaws, the
comedians used miasks, which accurately rep-
resented the faces; of those intended to be riui-
c'lied. This also 'vas prohibitcd. Coînedy
'iftcrvards became more decorous, as may be
seeii in the plays of Menander, but it lost
muchi Ofits wvît and vivacicy.
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Critics.-Necossity compels uis, for the bena-
cfit of a fcw %vould-be critics, to express our
opinion, as regard what they arc, their origle
aud their usefulness. Crilics are a class of
Ivniters îvhich lead tlîeir readcrs to the foun-
tain-head of truc sense and sublimiIy; teach
them the first and infallible principles of con-
vincing and moving eloquence, and reveal ail
the mystery and delieacy of good îvriting.-
The origin of criuicism %vas, ln its beginning,
a deep and philosophical search into the pni-
mary laws and elemenis of this kind of îvri-
ting, as far as they could be collccted front the
most approved performan ces. lu the con (cm-
plation of authors, the first critics not onlly eit-
tended to the powver and different species of
,vords-the force of nunicrous composition,
wvhether in pr-ose or verse--the altitude of its
varions kinds to idiflierent subjects, but Lhey
fartier cousidered that, îvhicl is the basis of
ai. thie reaning ofithe scnsc. Thisled themn
ntounce into the mostcurious of subjects: the
nature of mari ini general-the different char-
acters of meni, as they ditTer in rani, orage-
their reason and their passions: lioîv the one
was to be persuaded, the other to bc raised or
calimed, and the places or repositories to Nvhich
îve may recur îvhen ive want proper matter
for any o f these purposes. To obviate an un-
mneriteld censure,-as if we were an enemy to
the thicý(r, froin beingr au enemy to its abuse-
we would have it rernembered, it is not eitlîer
,%vith crîticism or crities that we presume to
find fauit. The art, and lis professors, îvhile
they practice iL wvitIi Lemper, Ive truly hoîîor;
and think, that îvere it not for their acute and
leartiedilabors, we should be in danger of de-
gcnerating into "an age of dulices."1 Iudeed,

crities--if we may be allowed the metaphor-
are a sort of masters of the cercaiony iii the
court of lettcrs, through %vlhose assistance we
are introduced into some of the first and best
Comnpany. __________

Poefry-For the benefit of some off our
readers, îve îvill say as did Julius Scaliger,
that "no one was ever a poet, or a lover Of PD-
ctry, that ivas ixot an honest man."1 Would not
this dellîîitioe strike off a great many rintes
froin teir roll of Parniassus, and gyreatly rc-
duce the nueiber « their readers?

To Correspondenits.-lt affords us no small
satisfactionî aiîd pleasure in having-received so
many Originial commnunications, and wve take
this opportunity of returning aur sincre
thanks, and solicitieg a Continuance.

Oscar and Luthiera, a tale, meets the de-
sired approbation, and wvîll be attended to.

The Mlaiden's Citoice, is passable for the
"first atterppt."1

There is ual original enough ie An Adve-
turc to "lind a 'place." The real Simon pure,
ive have ie Our possession.

El Donador is a good poet. Can we have
a specimen of his prose in time for the fourth
number?

IlC. M. D."1 is welcome to oui' coluines.-
lily Native Landi îe bonor. Thte Mermaié
aild thce 31oustain <Sivtain, is under consider.
ation.

Paul miay antlicipate Our meaning xvhlen -.v
refer iîn to a proinent expýession in th(
leadingheady-tory-al article in the last quar.
tcrly.' ___________

Tlie Mloithlly Travellei-.-This %vas fortc
long Limie a constant comýanion of ours, bu
for a few nionilis past.we have been deprivee
0f iLaltogether. IL is publhsled at Boston
Mlass. montlily, by Dadger & Porter; ecd
number contains 40 pages.

Thce Cai,:kct.-T'o thc ««pubWîsiir" of this iti-
teresting4 «quarterly,~ îvc îvould merely say-
«lc'est votre faute, si vous êtes dans mnisère."
Que dit-on en ville? Weadvise humto get a
patent for bis apology and dun,-to, scam-
pany the forth.-coming ' carricature' represent-
ingy his Iljourney to Brantford." We do not
îvishi to enter into seiomachy.

D:r= WilI thie editors ofthe Halloîveil Free
Press and Brockville Recorder givcc"vs" the
credit, instead of Alir. William. Smit7i 7


